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I returned .

to-da- y from a tour of
Ttxas, going into the state at Texar-kan- a,

coming out by Galveston and
Beaumont. Oar Georgia farmers, if

OF
Now and again there an item in the

newspapers concerning! the. birth pf a
puny baby so small that a quart cup
holds it comfortably. If the article told
all the facts it would 'probably tell also
of ?rDJr0mnTvn, T'T

mania is increasing more rspidlj than 1 who jj HeUWrtt WHEN ASH CRAFTS Coli
tnt before Of ecunse tbos who b Grmer cWaU U cnio. Poswkr. M to borart
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those things that are calculated to whet Trni?3 U 00 bot iUmisery loves would feel ,T, baby's company, en- -
I rural free delivery letter earner, while

with ahrinkine and fearj - jcouraged if they knew the terrible con- - . . . Gallatin. The PotrUcr. actin e directly on the
To have fine, healthv children the ""W ,ur "- - of any other Democrat, fail to brtS4 m eH m amotbg- - must be , healthy, and it is the iU9 louowing exiracs iron I BMaerdt and sroukl inerebv fodirvctlv I rWnJt th tinmsrli arvt Kiv1t

ditton of the farms and infarmers Tennt.WM itopped by men armed and
Texas and Louisiana. I have vmted ma8ked 4nd that he
Texas almost every spring for many gubstUute earner were warned not to

GrpMboro rresrtidencelo eChar--
Mr jujo,,., ti correcting iJl disorder, ft&4 then

tone woserver 01 lasioararaay wiu aerre A th. rvviu ,i.Bt- - f. ik. rood health eroetite Cboei nit. SEED POTATOESto show that what we have said , before Prwdency could ground the arms of I ally and surely. It it the mol
years, and i think the outlook lor corn,

' cotton and wheat is the most discour-- ,

aging I have ever seen, bince the
'weather bureau began keeping the

onjthe iubjectof gambling in connee-- thrfp -- yiila kl kw. w fcf Rmw powerful tonk and ppctiter on

common, testimony
of mothers that the
usej of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite v Prescrip-
tion not only pro-
motes the mother's
health but also gives
hexj strength to gi ve
her child.

"Favorite Pre-
scription " accom--

tioo with baseball is only too true. The nwkct to-da-y, and when oticQertU-ad- , bat they could do so at the

Barte4 Casr 4irl JIimm Mrk
Which Will nv tm W Dy

isl Kc ssll lf ail !
rBswesisv
Eoasoxe, VaJms j 7.DetsiUi reach-

ed here this afternoon of a fearful cat-

astrophe 'which occurred late yesterday
evening in the east end of the tunntl,
known as tunnel No 2, at Egglestcn
Springs, Giles county, on the Norfolk
& Western Railway, in which 9 men
were killed and 5 injured, three of them
fatally, while two others were almost
miraculously saved. Railroad contrac
tors were engaged in double-trackin- g

the two tunnels at the point named,
and it was due to their operations that
the accident happened.. It seems that
when th tunneling force had removed
the earth and stone for tbe tracks .at
the point where tbe calamity occurred,
a huge slide of solid stone gave way on
the mountain side and came down at
an angle of about 45 degrees, striking
the gang fairly and literally jcrushing
the life out of nine men. The strata of
solid rock was found, on examination,
to be connected only by clay seams,
and when tbe foundation was removed
the strata, some 50 feet long, came
down with a tremendous force and
without warning, catching the men

Shpd dirrjct fnm Arm- -

continue in the service under penalty
of death. Postmaster General Pyne
has suspended service on the froate,
pending investigation, and if the re-

ports of the affair are confirmed, sum-
mary action will follow. The incident
may become a second Indianola case.

This rural carrier route was put in
effect March 1 last. -- There were five
applicants under the civil (service rules
for appointment as rural carrier. The

corrodent : 'A minuter who feci of DO Democrat. I, wookl TvrZSrrAttended the baseball between AihcTAftgame nn , ,k.,
the University of North .?lU.U0 i ? flky.heea of coat and hAtr sowrouniaiw place to him, for he has been the elect admired be hore fancierm. TheAt the Con.lUnivmityoCVtrjrint. of they have not. Powder, fatten but nercr bloat.

ilishes these results took County Masne, the. homeby tranquilizing the

record this is the only April that no
rain has fallen in Texas to amount to
anythin&r Their black land is as hard
as now..- Constant rain in the
spring, then turned dry by the Lot sun
and winds, it plows up in clods almost
as hard-a- a bricks, j Of course in the
sandy lands of Texas it is better. I

Auiieucr yeaiwuay wb, u" I Unrsnm hu LsWn r--r ir. .K AU-.-.. KiK .r,). , nnerves, promoting a
healthy appetite,
and etvinj? refresh

of the Jifies Setnl Potatoe innounces that he will, on Sunday, .
cost th nan, in desei never in bttlk.

preach a sermon on "The Sin ol Bet-- blic fij whJtfh h. M u By the use of three or four doses
a week your horse or mule Villi America ou want, thethree men passing the highest on the 'ftnot be subject to colic or Any uls--A.A't - V 1 1 t I

Ung. vue maynavegot iuscueAltne for nearly ereTy other
ball game, for it . said that more m!KmidentimJ robj. ncottmoney was ut up on the game than U migbt difficult for mtDJ IVrao.

jt . a at A aUnder ' the civilu,uu 1 occ UUUUICU ICO V1 U' list were aU colored, Il'ts most prolific, oukk At Prtxlucin Texas, I don't think, and corn is up, the Postmaster Generalservice rules, was ever ueiurv etAsvu uo a iiluiusax 1 rj.,- - lalMnriAn and nrkhtiisna tn nn I ocxhua aarsll m Uila aa1 kaAand email. Wheat,but looks sickly
Greensboro. One of the .... J . i . . . I Uao4 1imtoff. 1 ww IA aer M w au wt Afc iri-- r I', if if m i r nthey say, is almost a total failure un- - callrri Collloa KovtWr. m J h m iter 1 " " v.. KvVirginia boy. put up $150 and another ward Mae difficulUes oftem rain sliall fill within ten days. ajtn f4 aim literaiiy. Tt p.its stMw4ffiim tKA S tS m Atmm s aa Lk ajtl UkrnJ fclssflOats are in a woree condition, let eny-i- poaods La Ih Cartas Um I land Pet Vcwr lvarr if iKI arin,M wAeu.n OTercome y

stand with a large bundle of bills in his "
Mr. tn

says there is no option with the De-

partment, except to appoint the per-

son who stands highest on the Hat.

Therefore, Allen F. Dillard, colored,
was appointed. He resigned about
three weeks ago, and on the. 26th of
la- -t month the civil service board cer- -

ing sleep. It increases physical vigor
and gives great muscular elasticity, so
that- - the baby's advent is practically
painless. It is the best of tonics for
nursings mothers. :!,'1L'

"l gladly recommend Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription," write Mrs. J; W. G. Stephens, of
Milsr. Northumberland County, Va. Before
my third little boy was born I took six bottles.
He is the finest child and has been from birth, i

and I suffered very much Ices' than I ever ditf
before. I unhesitatingly; advise expectant
mothers to use the ' Favorite Prescription.' "

The dealer who offera a substitute for
"Favorite Prescription ? does so" to gain
the little more profit paid on the sale
of less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing 1008 pages, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
or. mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- nt

stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume, or
only 21 stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N. Y.
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in Galveston, letur-nigh- t.

I had not
the great storm of

ng there Monday

Greensboro man A man fromyoung rjemoentk tank .nd file to rote for
ChalUillis said to have bet $3o0 on QroTerleTeland again, for they like
the and dozens ti peoplegam. put .nd hiffl Md they
small amounts. A Danville man made , , . ,

itified ths second man on the list, All-- m niche of the tut n and was
been there, einc4. & 00.Ask --for Ashcrafi't Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold byeood. colored. Postmaster General only grazed on tue face and head andCa 1 lAAAil a T . It a.1 f I 0 ' i I
inemuer, iuui iwu you mere s p teiegraDne M, Con eer escaped with slight injuries. Hevu and lost a half dozen bets during tbe

progress of the game."
life in the old land yet. Really, Gal- -

as follow . removed without difficulty, A second
vesion is a moie ut auiiiui cuy - to aay . .Inve8tigate fully the case of John C. man, who stood on the other edge of
than ever. It is one of the ereatestl .n , . . J Lt i 1 . ii. The turf and the cock-p- it came in

fof a generous amount of denunciation

mnmuj, m mmuj cTiucui iuuv, re-
manding of their leaders And of their
editors his nomination for President
next yew. .

The great things : Mr. Cleveland did
as President remain. The . splendid
things he has done and said since be
left the Presidency are appreciated.

1 Aiigooa, rural iree aeuvery earner, 1 fcUO "ui was umy wiguu uun, oti
seaports in America! and I am told the .n waa BtnnT, . urm . moa three others wer more nnfortnnatfl and nn. Xj. 3ja,sh:"'"'1" --.VU,jPWFESSfGML,ARDS argeBt cotton seaport in the world from the pulpit years ago. It will now

be necessary to apprise the public fullymen yesterday and his life threatened I were so badly injured that it is feared
DR. H. C. HERRING. Dentist The Southern Pacific has brought all if he continued in the service, and re--1 they will die. The bodies of the other of the fact that the Vital breath of the With An Experiencethtir ocean steamships from New York port. In the meantime, service on I Qine rnen, some of whom are white, are baseball craze is the opportunity Af--

to Galveston. They formerly came tin career in onice and his career outroute No. 1 will be suspended until bU under the mountain slide. OPforded by the for the gambler.games Qf offioe QniU make him mokfrom New York to New Orleans. Thela now on tbe ground floor of the Lltafcer
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your report upon the facts in tbe easel A wrecking car and derrick was taken to piy tneir uaae. n tne norse race K- -,. d r n, rlvin Arnmri-Southern Pacific railroad is spending is received." I out from Radford, but so far have been degrading and demoralizing, the baser.n. Thn w tmM .v.. tK.two millions of dollars on their wharf. YEARS YEARSPostmaster General Payne later said of no avail. There is no likelihood that ba;ll is two-fol- d more so. There is no.- - J.,tL.I cratic himt
party among tbeThe thing that will bring confidenceDr. W. c. Houston

Surgeon Si&ElX Dentist,
if the facts were as reported only two I tQe bodies can be recovered soon, as the

and promote growth to Galveston is I men on whom it can call is the .greater
demned and the other tolerated. What I . . j. . ,courses are open, namely, to abolish I tock win nave u De aynamitea ar a re--

are now building I,,' j . I mnrmA K,r i,;c tk;. ; a;A-- A - IN WRITING... .... . . I wcuieui 01 atrcngiu anu noiie nowconcord, h. o. the sea wall they
about half around the City, COVerinjt I m;tU,. 4UA . . J u: I mnai rl u oopnn a nmwicifinn o a i rtIs prepared to do an kinds of dental work in

- rv ""muu--s possessed by that pArty.
in thfl namp of tn whnnl7 It m iim - . Fire Insurance, settling losses1 . . . t " r . :the southern and western portions of plainly is
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me most approved manner.
Office over Johnson's Druir Store.

Kesldence "Phone 11. i hi Office 'Phone 43. 9ito the scene to protect the earner in length of the strata cannot be ascer--
and representing:the city that are exposed to the. Btorms and there isthe performance 0f his duty. Mr. tained, danger of another

and tides and winds from the gulf. I if the base isPayne said the former course was the slide, removed, and a con- -L. T. HARTSELL,
Grover Cleveland for President of the
United States in 1904 or only a nomi-
nal Democratic opposition to the elec-

tion of Theodore Roosevelt then.
was amazea as i iooKea upon mat --sea loss of other livesmore b-- u, He callp1 Rttnnt;nri tn sequent Zirst Glass

Companies,fTl i2 a J J : iL!i i-- .i I Ixney ursi urive uown.tmny leet the ; .. . . . . ... The Uvtest advices from an official
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fromt)t attention to all business.

The nomination of Cleveland wouldpiles of logs into the sand on the beach. '.ftnd that ti a aa source, so far as the Norfolk & Western

uuw wuu uaic uctu ou uuuu as
not to see the danger with which this
whole busineBS is fraught, should awake
out of sleep. We are convinced - that
what this correspondent saw in this in-

stance is a matter of common occur-
rence wherever a match game is played.

The moral effect of the games and
the occasion, with all the usual accom- -

niirm merits. i ftn.vthinor.hrifc mrwj in Mw

communiues where the contestants

ivour rows 01 eacn, covering a witun 01 ft1irwl thrnnrh fh.wvil w;.. is concerned. ire to the ffect that onlv. Office In Morris puUdlng, opposloe the court end all (juihUes about recent or future Southern, Northern and For-piatfor- ms.

tu would be the platform, asfceign, we your oatronaire.
nouse. f m ;

sion. their section.- - therefore, hot heinp seven men were killed ootrieht. but a

Within the Range of

Everyone.
Its the burning truth that I hiive
the cheapest, prettiest, best ami

StoYes and Furnishings

n the city. If you tire in the
market for anything in my line,

:.J i J A nl . o y
uu moium WUU1U UC I liC I flu- - 4 t ... 1 . . r T.---lsiurows vi pnes mey put uown optional wiith birrit j , prominent contractor coming to RoanDrs. Lilly & Walker, gum rsai- -limners, twenty ieet ana tnen nreaic i t j. ... . . i ..mcm --mat i r r, yt consistency, of dignity, Insurance are excellent.the cracks Irt these" timberswi' 014 J up nenalriPB nresrribed bv law for I stantially as related abovenfTnr ttielr nmf esstorial services to the citi of wisdom and of trained experience, to

timbers, and then they begin to bed 8UPn offences are covered in sections A special to-nig- ht to The Times fromzens of Concord and surrounding couatry.
Ca Is promptly attended day or nteht. .

with cement and crushed rock com-- 1 o oficv ftni 3 995 n the Revised Statu, a I Eggleston, says six men were killed and
C. C. nICBMOHD & CO.

; 'Phone 184.

meet. Amor.g the' scenes in our city
oh the day referred to last week, was a
young student with his hat decoratedpound, tL en build it up nearly 17 fett The formerreads : "Every person who I tnree others injured in' the tunnel dis

the Chief Magistrate.
There is no organization for Grover

Cleveland. There! never was, there
never will bej and there never could be
any organisation ifor him. There is

DR. J. D. WEBSTER,. DENTIST.
Formerly of WllmlPtfton, now of Concord,

N. C . offers his professional services to the
high. It is 17 feet at the base. It is wiifuuy and maliciously assaults any aster. Three bodies have been recov- - with a deck of cards. He no doubt THEcarrid up nearly straight on-th- e inside, I letter carrier who is in uniform while I ered an " believed the others will be thought this an exhibition of an un

i entreat, you to visit my store,
and assure you that you will b
the the gainer thereby.

citizens of Concord and surrounding country.
Crown, brldae and plate work a speciality.

the outside is a ;

concave. The tides Lniraal nn v.i rmiio in thp rlianharcTA gotten out before morning. A wreck usually smart idea ; but it was an un Concord National Bank.trravitatlon for him and toward him.Teeth extracted witnout pain, rnee-- s rea
sonable. All work guaranteed. Give him I

call.' Office over Correal Jewe ry store".
e o o- - 1

have never gone: more than 14 feet n v.;,, jtv aH letter carrier and I car is at work clearing away the debris witting exhibition of a lamentab'e lack . Ue honori -- Dd re-- ' Ghas. H. Shall.high. This is wall is 17 feet high with J every person who
; wilfully aids or I The entrance to the tunnel is now clear lot the sense of reverence and respect. Lngibilitieij that! have ever come toW I JONT(OMKtt 'I1 . IiBMOitOWKlT With the lalest approval form of books

a coucaye, throwing the water back 88a8gjgtg therein shall for every offense an(' 8a'e an( no further trouble is an We do not write this simply 'because hjm in rouncipal j Sute and nationaj and .yry faculty tor haadiln- -

MM I I Phone 1G3.circumstances anora an . opportunity, -f- fi-- th -- inn nf thA nr,lit dashes against the walls. Outside I be punishable by . fine of not less I101?1161 The killed and injured are
of tbe walls they Tare placing thoueands I

thBn 1nn on(l nnt mnm than 1 000. all colored men. The names of the

MONTGOMERY & CROWELL,

Attorneys and CouiseloTs-at-La- w,

CONOOBr,N d
ovrxatabut because we are impressed with the toiran him in a manner which has

of loads of grenite rock, weighing from Lr by imprisonment for not less than Uead are still missing, fact, too little recognized, that an evil wrecked --ji! DrecedenU. baffled ma- - first t; class service Gabarms Savings Bank.win nraotice law In Cabarrus, a thousand pounds to fave tOiis. Ihey one year and not more than three cf no small magnitude has stolen in-- J fthfn : ' . dA Uti .nd e.Stanly and adjoining counties,. in the .Supe
are building that wall so that it will stay I Vpara " I nn. CleveUnd opposedrior and supreme courts e tue omio nu mrnr Officfi in court house. TO TSC rTJBZJO.simousiy into our miast, ana many 4 moral n,andate of the people

Concord ill Albemirle, I. C.in spite of wind and tide. It will be The other section Drevides that Maurice A. Low m Boston Globe,' Parties desiring to lend money can leave H
with us or place it In Concord Kational Bank weu-nieani- peupi are uuuuubciuucuj

1 JS a Sv U.A S Uabout three miles long when the wall I iany person who shall knowingly and! Should Mr. Cleveland be nominated SFA AAit Ifor us. and we wiU lend It on good real es-t.- u

nuqtrin fw nf otiHTire to the depositor. giving am anu wmiuri j.flron Davis Arch Capital,
Sooo 550,000.00.is finished, then they will bank sand wiifuny obstruct or retard the passage by the Democrats next year it . will be Profit,will yet hpd it necessary 10 oiecounten- - At th6 oomine I reunion of ConfedWe make thorough examination of titie to

lands offered as security for loans.
Mortgages foreclosed without expense to behind it on the inner Bide in a gradual ot a majj carrier 8riall for every such a1081 tIie wishes 01 JUrs. Ueveland. ance. Let aU good people give these Lrftte veteran8 in New Orleans it will IndM'M reeponribiUty

owners of same. ,1) 60,001of Shareholders,slope for sixty feet and make a beauti- - offna uniahable bv a fine of not A man who waa re-- professional games and gamers a wide striata, Stt.ooO.OO.probably be; decided to abandon theI r " .

i j Frank Armfield. ful drive way through. Then Galves cently, and who has for many yearsHenry B. Adams.. berth. There are many reasons whymore than $100. idea of building A memorial arch to!i Tola D. ManessThos. J. Jerome. been on terms of intimacy with Mr keep i your acdount vhh us. Resources Over $300,000.ton can lie down and sleep in safety time and money: may be far more President Davis in Richmond, and that
some other form of memorial will beA Turkey Full ot $ioo Bin. land Mrs. Cleveland, tola me that a lew profitably epent. Intereat paid aa aareed. Utral aeoommo--

Stuffed with $100 bills was a turkey weeks ago he was the guest of the decided upon. i

amidst the most terrible storms at eea.
The city has voted and sold bonds to

the amount of a million and a half
dollars for constructing this wall. A

OaoaraJ B4iklat UusUjaasTrsaaacUd. ts

ot ta4lvMaat. Hxtna sod ToraUta
oUcitajd. Wa cordially loTlta

datloa to aU oar custom r.
J. M. ODKtL, Pradmt,
D. B. OOLTH-A- M A. CaahlaY.. Mrs. Davis some time Ago expressedthat was received last week by Mrs. E. Clevelands at Princeton, when, in the

C. Adams, of Morristown, N. J., from course conversation, the probability

ilia., Jefoms, Armfield I Umess,

' Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

CONCORD, N. C.
Practice in all the State and V. S. Courts.

Prompt attention glTen to collections ana
general law practice. Persons interested in
the settlement of 'estates, administrators,
executors, and guardians are especial ly in-vi- W

to call 00 them Continued and pain-.tairi-nir

attant.inn will bit iriven. at a reason--

Chicken Bone Can sea Death.

Charlotte, N. C, May 6. Mrs. herself as strongly opposed to the
million dollars of the bonds were taken I Mr. Adams, who had been mvsterioualv of Mr. Cleveland being nominated CMICMCSTCR'S C HOLISM Every Man, Woman and Child -

memorial being erected in the shape of.Marianne W. Lee, of Buffalo, N. Y., IfEUIIYRQIALPJLLSby the. citizens of Galveston at par. j missing for 11 months. j came up.
This is. a wise, and good investment fori The stuffing will be used to nay the Witha great deal of earnestness Mrs died very euddently at the Buford an Arch, as she sfys this form is erect- - wlw wlahwi to-l-

ay by soinMlilBi tor a ralar
day, to opai a Ravtaaa Amxo w Hh m:

a ch iuhmi th' ,nuun par ornnt. intarsat pM on aalus opoaio.the city, and I believe that in fifty passage of the Adams family to Sister Cleveland said she hoped Mr. Cleveland Hotel this morning at 9 o'clock, the to victors and not to those who are
iresult of acute oedema of the larynx, "nquished. She waived her oppoei-- and tlma certlflraUvears from now Galveston will see that Lakes. Mich., where the head of the would not be nominated. The caller

t US.B w4 IM ainlHi mi. '
WMittM. Tata a SAw

AaAsjawaa) avaasMaaAatta aatA BMmAmmt

Mwmi, B; 1 fw ImaMa a4 4. la
mmmf a fatla. T.alai.llM
aaaBaMaf IW t tmmm. mt r

Tra T with hr huahand. Mr. V. tion, but she was never heartily in orrtcKtt.
D.F.CAJf01f. H. I- - WOODHOCSt.her" investment in the sea wall was the I house now rtsid-s- . ' asked why not, and Mrs. Ueveland said

taiaMaU. !. TLee, arrived in Charlotte Jast night at aor of the archl Now that the Con-i- n

30 o'clock. Thev came last nizht Uederkte baiar has proven so successfulbest she ever made.- - I congratulated Adams, a carpenter by trade, pre- - that her life at Princeton suited her ad mm vrascwu. van MABTIM l.Xi Kit. . a W, SW J A,Ca
raUAA A.S444them on their courage, and enterprise I ferred to make a precarious living by I mlrably, while if she went into the ". -- I 1 A A f J

s nabe price, to all legal business Office in
Pytiilan Building, over St

( o.'s opposite D. P- - Dayvanlt & Bros, ap-l- y

Your Lwer
Is it acting well ? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? If
not, remember! Ayer's Pills:

Mar. lS--t. A a --Sm. "from Deland, Fla., where they bad Q lumaeni ram nu oeen rauea w
and told tiiem that the city that could playing a harp at dances. Last White House again there would be 4 - I PARiCER'8
live through what they had lived Thanksgiving eve times were hard with nothing to look forward to but a great been spending the winter, having gone build a mernorial to Mr. Davis, it is

there about the first of the year. probable that some other design will be

Before reaching Charlotte last night chosen that will toroTe Agreeable to allthrough Galveston has the Adams family, and Adams picking deal of annoyance, the surrender of al

more pluck and energy and life tq-da- y up his harp said he would, not return j privacy and little compensation for ex
Mr.'and Mrs. Lee went into the dining j interested.

than ever before, and she wilPgo on to until he had a turkey for his family. I changing the dignified ease and com
car for dinner While eating her meal

ffroiitPT ffrowth and wider commercial All th tracn nf him was lost from that! fort of Princeton for the excitement AHer Little Brother,
Bobbie Sit down, sister '11 be inshe remarked to her husband that Bhe

soon as she gets done primpin. You're
j influence, I would have liked to have night until this morning when a turkey and publicity of the White House. ;

spent a week there, for they are charm- - arrived by express and with it tbe fol- - r
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